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December 27, 1913. 

My dear Sir William: 

Time indeed passes with considerable rapidity 

a!2d as one grows older, w:lith increasing aur;r- a ti veness. 

It 1nill be nix full weeks 'l'uesday next ,--tl"is 

beinr: Saturday--aince ~ landed in Boston on my return 

from my last visit to Jl'.ngland. A week before I atl-iled, 

however, November 11th, yoti h,~d 1:repared that elabor';.,.,te 

and very kindly communic,tion ·o the New York Natjon which 

appeared in its isnue of the 27th. You certainly gave me 

what is commercially known as a ''f irst-claos send-off." 

For this accept ry thanks. 

Since riy return I htve been in rather active 

negotiation with the authorities of your old University, 

the Johns Hopkins of Baltimore, looking to a repetition 

of these lecturt-s as one of their cours P.S of this v; inter. 

Nothin6 definite has yet come of it. I ar:i, how ever, some

what tempted to accert the prorosal, should it reach me in 

proper form, in vie 1 o:f t} e obliga t • o•·• it v,ould put t1ron 

me to work over my Oxford le c u re~· and get then into a fin ~l 

and def i ni ti ve shape. In their present form they do rot 

quite satisfy me. 

I m9 glad you accomranied yo ir I resent'1ti.on of 

the spi;ech in the oripinal Lo.tin 1ith a translat.ion; for 
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I can only say that on the occaslon referred to I found 

":yself somewhat deluged by Latinity, and was alriost pain

fully reminded of how rusty my Latin had bee ome. 

,,,, Of this, by the way, I was still more forcibly 

reminded bY.,_ a lapsua in my Oxford lectures, or in the 

language of Virgil:--

.,Info.ndurn, Regina, jubes renovare dolorem, 11 

which, translated, signifieth in tnis connectjon,-- \ 
,:-

"Doctor, let rie confide to you my unspeakable mortifi c .:. tion. •• 

In the eyes of classical Oxford, I am no better 

than that eminent explorP.r, Dr. Cook, and stand convicted 

of the unpardonable. I have made not only a bit of bad 

Latinity, lmt a false quantity, two sins altogether un

pardonable in the eyes of Oxford. 

( If you will turn to page 154 of my lectures 

you will see to what I ref r;r, in the line there quoted 

from Lucan. I also enclose you herewith a copy of a 

recent letter whi eh I have addressed to the authority 

in chief of yo ur Clarendon Press at "Amen Corner", in 

which I set forth such axtenuating circumstanceas as sug

gested themselven tn excuse of my altogether unpardonable 

la:psus. 
,I 

By the way, I ha.,r e never re-eeived my degree. 

Pr,rhars, as in the case of Dr. Cook, it is J,ro r osed to 

whi thold it for reasons above set forth. Nev , rtheless, 

if such is not the case, I wo ld like to r.1fl.Ve it duly 
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forwarded to me here, to ph,.ce among my collection of 

similar honors conferred. Some day, if such a day ever 

co,...eti, hen you have n thinr- else to do, I should like 

-to hav"' you inform the proper authorities trmt the docu

ment, if forwarded, has not reached its deatim.,tion. 

I am no·-: here with Mr8. Adams, settled down 

for the winter. Since I got home, I have been simply 

submerged by ar1'eara which had accumulated dur·:-ig my t,o 

abeencHs, as also by the process of removal from Lincoln 

to Washington. I do not even yet feel in t!';.o slightest 

degree settled. The ft .. ct is, occasj_on for frequent visits 

to Bos ton nadly breaks up the unity , or rather the sequence 

of life in Washington. As reopect1 life in Washington, how

ever, you have no personal knowledge deri v eel fror.t experience. 

I can only say that the break occasioned here, both soci1;; lly1 

and rolit:ic·.Jly , oy the recent cham;e in administration, has 

been greater th,:n I 1ould ha.ve imagined I ossi le. I oecm 

tc be here in a h .. l,y stre.nge eleme. t. I hope and assume 

that gradually I shall accustom myself to the new conditions; 

but I notice ne does not do this so easily at the time of 

life at which I have no1 arrived as fifty years earlier. 

I see that my successor in the Aneri c n lecture

ship is Pres ident Hadley of Yc1le. I sr.all take an or,· or

tuni. ty before he goes out to give him enc or two suggestions 

aa to hie course of procedure. He, however, will find him

self more at home than I in University circles; nor ;iJ.l 
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he, like myself. be almo nt wholly distra.cted fror., Oxford 

by havjng another line of investigation of a. very differ

ent cha-racte.r absorbi.ng nearly his entire attention during 

tbe tir1e of the deli'lery of' his lectu.r,r,,a. lleanwhile, lE",t 

me again exp:reen tn as forcib1e words ao I cctn, though 

they may be fe ·r.r , the sense of obligation I feel under to 

you and to Lady Ooler during my two visits to F.ngland in 

the last nine ro0nthe. 

Believe me I my dear Sir Willia~.,, 

MoBt .a inceroly, 

Sir William Osler, 

13, lforham Gardens, Oxford, :rmgland. 
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